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CPS Songs In Booklet

OCTOBER 21, 1935

Opportunity For Loggers To Play Willamette Saturday
Travel Offered
In Crucial Grid Contest at Stadium
Debate Students Bearcats Are Favorites 'I'o Take Important Northwest

Booklets containing western college songs, with one page in the
center of the pamphlet devoted to
CPS, are available in the book store.
Conference Game From Puget Sound
A complete football schedule is in- Plan To Hold Pi Kai>Pa Delta
Herb Edwards Is Chairman cluded in the booklet. It would be
Convention at Huston,
By .Jo,ck Burns
wise for the freshmen to obtain
Of Festivities For AnTexas
College of Puget Sound grid fans will have the pleasw·e of witnessing
these songs so that they will become
the most. importan t Northwest Conference football contest slated for this
nual Event
With prospects of the national weekend, when Coach Roy Sandberg's Loggers will try to successfully
acquainted with "Alma Mater,"
convention of Pi Kappa Delta, na.- repel the attack of the Willamette Bearcats, Saturday night at eight
Fight
Song,"
and
"College
"Logger
By M.'tuclic &swell
tional fol'enslc honorary, to be held o'clock in the Stadium.
of My Dreams."
Accorcling to HOL'b Edwards, genIn the spring in HusLon, Texas, and
The Bearcats a re coming t.o town with one of the strongest teams in
eral chairman for the affair, elabt.he annual contest at Linfield col- the hisLory of the school from the banks of the Wlllamette river. The
loge in Oregon, there wlll be travel team has a veteran line but it is the, Bearcal~ backfield which has become
orate plans are under wa.y for the
•
opportunll;!es for the CPS debater s mutionally
annual CPS Homecoming celebrafamous through the sterling performances turned in by the
t.his year. For the second time, a touchdown twins, Johnny Oravec and Dick Weisgerber.
tion Nov. 1 and 2.
junior college forensic toW'nament
Oravec Scorer
Festivities really begin Wednesday evening, October 30 when stu- Lister, 32 Years as Treasurer, will be sponsored by the CPS deLast season Oravec, who plays
partment,
and
an
invitaLional
high
Resigns
dents will meet a.t station KVI in
the left halfback post was second
school
meet
will
be
i'
I
POt1sored
for
the Rust building to broadcast a
among the leading sco1·ers of the
third
successive
year,
with
Ora
the
Mr.
E.
L.
Blaine
wa.s
re-elected
pep program from. 10:15 to 10:30 p.
nation. He ran up a total of 120
Willmott
in
charge
of
plans.
Bill
chairman
at
the
annual
meeting
of
m. Clarence· Keating, who is in
points. Weisgerber who weighs 210
manthis
year's
debate
BaLmister
is
the
Board
of
Trustees
held
Tuescharge of all pep activities, will ofIs pounds and plays fullback is nearly
Individual
Achievement
ager.
day
aftemoon
in
Jones
Hall.
ficla.te.
as fast and shifty as his teammate
'
A
debate
turnout
of
from
40
to
Basis
of
Assets
Harry L. Brown was chosen vice
"The Bat" Friday
but he also excels in making short,
50
freshmen
and
upperclassmen
Is
swift plunges through the opposiCharles Zittel, president or the chairman; Norton Clapp, secretary, expected by Prof. Charles T. Battin,
"The
greater
things
of
life,
such
and Dix H. Rowland, who has been
tions line for substan tial yardage.
ASCPS, wi11 officially open Homedebate
coa.ch.
Three
sections
have
and
ecluca.tional
asthe
spiritual
as
secretary for Lhe past 25 years, was
Coach Spec Keene of the Bearcoming with
for
the
work,
meeting
been
formed
sets,
and
friendships
cannot
be
elected treasurer.
cats rates his two backfield stars
a pep rally at
at 12:10 on Tuesday, Wednesday and given but must be achieved by the
Mr. Alfred Lister, treasurer for
as the best combination that he has
chapel Friday
Thtu·sday.
individual himself," said Dr. King
the past 32 years, presen Led his resmorning, Nov.
Local tournaments for practice D. Beach, pastor of t.he First Meth- ever coached. Willamette and Puget
ignation from office. However, he
Sound h ave both played Washing1.
a.nd final organization of teams will odist Ohurch of Tacoma, in his
will remain on the Board, and will
At 6:00 p.
be held for women on October 31 address Lo the students in chapel ton State College ancl comparative
also be a member of the finance
and November 14, and for men on last Wednesday. His text was scores with the staters poinLs to a
m. Friday
committee.
close hard fought game, although
1
and
November
15.
At-October
me
tha.t
which
falleth
unto
"Give
evening fraA committee wa.s appointed to cording to present plans, a practice me," which he interpreted as youth's the invaders wlll undoubtedly l:,lave
temitles will
draw up resolt1tions in ttppreciati011 extempore speaking cont.est will be etemal demand on Lhe older gen- a big advantage in weight and exentertain 'the
perience.
of t.he service Mr. Lister has given. held October 24.
oration.
entel'tain
Appointed to the executive com(Continued on Page Four)
Teams which have already been
The
outstanding
monuments
of
t h e i r alums
Herb Edwards
mltLce are Dr. Edward H. Todd, E. formed are Lora. Bryning and Olive
at bMquets. Then the customary L. Blaine, Dix H. Rowla-nd, Norton Whorley, Ellzabeth HArrl'ison and r eUgion, literature law, and science
which the past has bequeaLhcd to
bontlro will be Ughted at the ath- Clapp, Henry Shaw, c. K. Mahoney, Myrtle Foss. Kathryn McCi:lnr on and
us, should be thought, of in grateful
letic field n·om 7:00 p. m. to 8:00 and R. K. Wasson.
Sara Louise Doub, Georg~ Forsyth acknowledgement, he stated, 3.11d
p. m. FOllO\ving the bonfire, the
Mr. K. M. Hindley, instructor of nnd Leslie Cunningham, Stanley
DramaLics department will presenL journalism and English was ap- Nash and Cameron Wilson, Gle1m in this respect all are the custod"The Bat," a mystery play, in. Jones proved by the trustees, as were Mr. Ratcliff and James Docl1erty, J ack ians of ~J1e treasures of the world.
Monroe. Smith ancl Leik Are
hall. Both the bonfire and the play Lewis G. Warson, Miss Amanda Just Leik and Harwood Bannister,
Other Officers
are open to the public.
and Mr. Frank Ana.rde, teachers in Charles Zittel and Gordon Lake, Treat Colds At Home
t.he public schools who are instruct- Dorothy Gross and Belle,Ruth ClayParMlc and Game
Advises Dr. Herrmann At. t.he meeting of the Ski Club
ing
part
time
in
the
Conservatory
man, and Ida Larson and Maurin e
Climaxip.g the weelc-encl of celelast~ Tuesday the following officers
bration will be the parade and foot- oJ' Music. Miss Blanche Morgan was Henderson.
"Treat your head colds at home, were elected: Don Kruzner, presias
instructor
in
art.
approved
ball game Satw·day. A prize will be
and don't try to 'tough it ouL' at dent; Harbin Monroe, vice-presigiven the organization who enters
school,'' stated D1·. S. F. Herrmann, denL; Francis Smith, secretary; Jack
Dr.
Chapman
Co-Edits
the best float in the parade. The Winning Oration Gets
advisory physician, when interview- Loll\, treasurer; and Fay Potter,
Literature Anthology eel recently. He gave the following logkeeper.
procession is to start front the Elks'
National Recognition
Temple at noon a nd parade tlu·ough
explanation of t.he causes and the
A systematic cow·se of instruction
Dr.
Coolidge
0.
Chapman
of
the
town, finishing at the Tacoma staN:l.tional recognition was given English department ha.c,; signed a treatment; of "colds" for the bene- for novice skiers will be included
dium in time for the game with
in the progn\m for the coming seaMJss J eannette Amidon, who won contract wi th the American Boolc. fit of the students.
Whitman at 2:00 p. m.
"An acute 'cold' is a nasal-pha.ryn- son, as outlined by the new presifirst place in the northwest. province company for the publication of an
An alumni banquet is scheduled Lournamen ~ of Pi Kappa Delta held
anthology of English prose and po- geal infection. It is contracted by dent..
for 6:30 p. m. at the Ma.sonic Tem- last year, when he1· oraLion, "The
Besides the a.nnual inter-collegiate
etry for use in survey cow·se:;; in lit- contact with someone who already
ple. Mrs. Robert Strobel (Elsie Kor- Tragedy of Incomplete Thinking,"
erature. The book is under t he gen- has tho infection. Exposure to cold meet, at Vancouver B. 0., the club
pela, '33) is in cha.rg·e of the a.r- was selected for publicaUon by the
eral editorship of Prof. Allen R. Ben- temperatoxes or draughts has little will participate in a triangular meet
rangements.
Northwest. Publishing Company.
ham of the Universit.y of Washing- to do with it unless your resistance at Paradise with the University of
In addition Lo the parade and
This company ha.s chosen sevet·al ton, with whom will be associated, is all'eady low because of being British Columbia and the Univerfoot.ba.ll game, the Homecoming of 1be outst.anding orations deliver- besides Dr. Chapman, Prof. John D. overly tired, or because of excessive sity of Washington. Other toW'nadance is another highlight of the ed in the United Sta.Les dtu·ing the Coolte or the Univcrsit',y of CalJfor- exerti011, dissiptttion or loss of mcnts are being arranged with Colannual festivities. Miss Marjorie last several years to be compiled in nia, Los Angeles, and Prof. Louise sleep, or because of an abnormal leges within the Northwest conierMcGilvrey is in charge of the af- book form for use in t.he libraL·ies Pound of the University of Nebras- condition exisLing in the nose, ence.
fair.
t.Iu·oughout the United SLates.
throat or sinuses. Under sucl1 cirka.
With the graduation of Katherine
The present. volume v.rill contain cumstances su.dden chilling of the Mann and Gertrude Davis (Mrs. J .
•
selections from letters, journals, body smface may bring on the sym- Sprenger), ~he womens' team Is
Linl~ed
memoirs, hls~orical and philosophi- toms of a cold.
greatly weakened. But with Francis
cal writings, that wlll give a backThe important consideration is Smith as the main-stay, it is hoped
ground in English culture. The prevention by avoiding the afore- that a team will be organized. for
Renowned as a lanclma.rlc of the
Dr. David G. LeSow·d, pastor of contract calls for delivery of t he mentioned factors and by avoiding LJ1e tournament at Grouse Mounconversation at; close r ange with a tain in January.
Territory of Washington and early the Methoclist church at Olympia, manuscript, by April 1, 1936.
person already InJected, to say
Tacoma, the old Tacoma hotel,
Dr. Warren E. Tomlinson will tell
often remarked that t.he bishop
nothing of his coughs, sneezes or or his experiences while climbing
which was r azed to the ground by
Mental
Diseases
Topic
could talk of little else than his
kisses.
fire T11w·sday morning, holds a hisMount Tacoma, a t the next regular
dream of the college until he set
Of
Psychology
Address
lf you feel a cold coming on do meeting of the club in room 203
toric intimacy with the beginning
the machinery in motion at a Senot "Lough it out.,'' but go to bed Lomonow.
of the College of Puget. Sound, a
atLie conference, less than a fort"Mental diseases'' was the sub- and rest. Take a hot bath, a drink
sLory by Senator W. S. Davis shows.
night later, to make it a reality.
ject; chosen by Dr. Judd of th e of hot. lemonade, one or t,wo aspirin
Toward the early fall of 1884, the
Managers Noininate<l
In his opening add1·ess Bishop Western S't ate Hospital, when he tablet;s and a mild laxative. Get
Sen1:11tor says ;Bishop Charles Hemy
addr essee! the psychology club Tues- warmed up in bed to t.he point of
Fowler spent several days in Ta- Fowler advocated the fotmding of
day, October 15, at the home of Dr. perspiration. Dl.ink quanULies of
The Publications commit.tee nomcoma, and resided at the new Ta- a college t.o be located in Tacoma.
Sinclair.
inated two men, Jack Green a.nd
water and eat little.
coma hotel. From the hotel ver- A committee was formed to raise
There is no drug that will cure or Don Maynes, for the position of
anda Bishop Fowler, sitt ing in a funds-and the rest is history.
Jn t l'ibuLe to the old hotel, citizens Hudson New Junior Rep abort a cold. Most colds at the busil'l.ess manager of the Tamanacomfortable chah· in the evenings,
onset will yield Lo the meastu·es sug- was in the meeting held last Tuesviewed the beautiful Ca.scade range of a passing generation will mark
In a special election called by the gested. By staying at home a. day day. The vacancy was created by
and the massive peak that Lowered its spot and in a page of history
above it, and was greatly impressed relegate its picturesqueness to that Junior class la.st Thtu·sday, Isabel or two you will lose less time from the r eisgnat ion of John Hazen, who
by the possibilities offered by the part of life which it once portrayed Hudson wns selected to fill the your classes and will not endanger was elected to the office in th e
country. Here, he thought, must In the old Tacoma Hall and the representative vacancy on the Cen- others. If you do not feel better regular elections. These nominasomeday be bu!IL a Methodist col- Viking Room,. The old hotel has tral Board. There wa.s one other then, you have no ordinary cold. tions will be placed before the CenLrnl Board today.
In that case, call a doctor."
candida.te, Martha Buckley.
lege.
gone to join the sphits of its day.

Trustees Choose
Blaine Chairman

Best in Life Not
Gift Says Doctor

Kruzner Elected
Ski Club Leader

llistory of· CPS
With That of
Tacoma Hotel in Story of Sen. Davis
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Petition Requests
Free Telephone

BACKSt
wi.th.
rranklin Larson
Published Weekly Puget Sound Review
Established
Sept. 25, 1922
Dtu·ing School Year
This Week's Guest Commentator
Official Publication of 'fh e Associated Studen ts
. . . "Imagination is a mighty good quality
COLLEGE OF PUGET SOUND
to h ave in life, a.n<l in college especially. l
Printed by Johnson-Cox Company, 726 Pacific Ave.
m ean not the ltincl we :~II possess too much ofEntered as second-class matter at the Post Office at
the ltind which fabric..'lltes l'ancy ouL of fa,ctsTtlcoma, Washington, 1mder the Act of Congress of
tuad inven ts things a.ncl situations that <lon't
March 3, 1879.
exist. I m ean th e imaginrution that is the
Subscription price, 75c per semester; $1.00 pe1· school
power to visualize t he connection of one of
year by mail.
our interests with another , wttil we can sec a
unity t o our college life. It's the quality t h a t
EDI1'0RIAL STAFF
Carl Faulk
makes us able to sec wha t correlation there is
Editor
between history, ar t, scien ce and literature,
News Editor
Maurine Henderson
Copy Editor
with the cmnmon-orclinary things we do every
Ruth Leo
cl1\y. I t's t h e ma,gic syl'UJl we can pom· over
Sports Editor
Jack Burns
the JlO)Jco•·n Iternels of ou1· knowledg·e to. inSociety Editor
Phyllis swanson
teg•·ate them. And irm~ginu.tion implies underJoh n Poling
Fleatures
sh~nding-of being a ble i o tmt oUt'Selves in the
Faculty Advisor
K. M. Hindley
oth er IJe1·son's shoes. It's a. desirable qm~Uty
Assistants
to st1·ive t~ward, too. Don Blanding, in llis
Maudie Boswell, Valcn Honeywell, Betty Kuhl, Louis
recen t visit, quoted his own epitaph, which
Magrini, Frank Plou£, Marjo~rie Ranck, Katherine
closed thus . . . "llc lived, h e laugh ed, he
Saunders, Margaret Sines, Barbara. Bryan, Gail Harunderstood."
vey, ~ TUtTill, Vene~ia Schultz, Art Peterson, Ralph
Mam·ine Henderson
Beach, Elinor Kalla.sch, William Conser, Carl Kuhl,
Carl Lindgren, Fern Nash, Mae Morrison, Clarke OberStrange lllterludes : Kind a' late in reporting this but
lies, John Ashbaugh, Kenneth Allan, Fnmlctin LariVs still as good as new. Bernice Morris and Bob
son, Bill Jam e~. JoAnn Grant.
Bramsche have been a. toplc Ior this depart1nent ever
since Lhe school year began but sometimes when peoBUSINESS S'rAFF
ple look that way at each other it's hard to tell whethBusiness Manage1·
Lany Penberthy
er they're ill or sentimental ... Lucy May Spencer was
Advertising Manager
Gordon L ake
dl'iving Gerald Freeman's car <and at 1 o'clock in the
Circulation Manager
William Chisholm
morning, too!) when It stalled-Lucy became fw·ious
Assistants
in a frantic effort to st.a.rt it again. Gerald sitting beTom Boothby, Louise Boyd, Harry Coleman, Coraside her probably thought it was the old gag about
belle Griffin, Clarke Oberlies, Leon Wheeler.
running out of gas. Whether he got out and walked
is not known . . . Mary Ellen Simmons is the name
of Herbie Edward's present Lime-taker-upper.

- - - - - - -
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'l'HE TRAIL'S PJ..ATli'ORM F OR CPS
1.. Mor e con s lruc li vc :o;ch ool s piril
2. Mor e all ruc live cam pus
3. Mode rnize lhe Comm o ns
<1. New depa rl menlal faciJilies
:5. I mpr ove foo tba ll f'ie ld fo r home
games
6. Real ization of a B igger a n d Bcllc•r
CP S

E dit or's Comm e nt :
T o the Associa ted Sl udenl s, Alum 11 i, u nd
F riends of the Co11 ege:
Le t's really gel beh ind a pr ogram r e pr·cscnUng the con ce n tra ted action of ull inl cr cslcd groups lo boost and build CPS. Ther e

Observa.to•·y Diotion ;~l'Y : ARMATURE--non-professional ... DEPENDS-wh at you Lry on when you buy
a suit ... WALTZ-what sunounds a room on 4 sides
... ARMISTICE-Inquiry of price. Lil{e, "Armistice
cost?" . . . ABODE-what immigmnts come over on
... DEMURE-part of a famous slogan: "Demure you
eat., demw·e you want" ... ABUNDANCE-a farmer's
affair, generally held in bams . . . ABBEY:_Pa.rt of
L\.11 expression: "Is everybody aobey?" .. . ARRESTwhat you should take if you got this far.
'l 'imc March es On : Harold Johnson, the torrid fit•eman, is an expert toe dancer--on oth er ljeople's toes.

Dorothy Daniels doesn't seem to mind, however ...
Kenny Ollar Is t;alking l.o Charles Zittel, "Darn it, I'm
so bashful-will you g•et me a date with Carol Munch?"
Chuck says "Yes" and asks Adelyn Sylvester to arrange the date. Adelyn asks Carol but. Carol says, "I
is no reason fo r ou r h igh transfer t urnover. will not stand for shy lads-make him fiSk me WmOur suggested platform o nly scratches lh c self!" Kenny finally askecl her and she said "yes" . . .
su r face, b ut il ca n gel us sta rted . Coopera- Ah, ha! Kenny, faint heart ne'er won fail· lady!

tion, w ork and "cas h" a rc badly needed. vVe
can exleJJd the effort a t this ti111 e. Th e "cash "
uwy ta ke so1n c lim e, hul, o n the o th er h a nd,
a dditi on al fin a nc ia l suppo rl m ay com e fr o m
o ll lCr solll·ces i:f we can dem onstr a te o ur i nter es t in Lhe· College's progress. L e t's plug
a nd pull logelher· lo help CPS.
The general le tha r gy of lhe studen t bod y
is appaling. Edi toria ls i n the T r a il have n ol
br ought in a single response. Oux Guest colum n has failed to inv ite suJficien l contributions h om the sludcnl bod y. Are we lo lll'e·
s um e th at sch ool spirit is pa ralyzed a l CP S
o r limite d lo " hi gh sch ool " con€luct in conido rs and at student. usse mhJies? The stude nt·
bod y m us t be revived before we can sell CPS
fairly to th e Comm un i ly. An indiffer e nt u nd
i nacli ve s tu den l body is the poorest publi ci ly
any E d uca li o nal I nsti tution ca n have. CPS is
our College. Let's make it one we ar c p r oud
und happy to allcn d, one we are \viJling to
l'ecommend a nd boost to our f r iends.

LET'S GO
O ur f'irsl o ppo rlllnil y lo really sh ow o ur
s piri t i.n a p er son ul w a y will co m e thi s week
end. vVlJen we respo nd lo the requests of th e
Pep departmen t to uid in showin g the ' v isitor s from vV illa m clte a hil of r eal Logge r
spirit.
Our yell ki ng plans to h ave all guests arriving on the tr a in to be f irst enlerlained in
the College commons. Aflcr th e gam e ever yo ne is in v ite d lo m ecl the \VWa m etle leum
a nd stlpporte r s again u t lhe d ~:m ce to be given
on lh e r oof ga rde u or th e Masoni c lempJe.
llcre is a n o ppo rltmil y to s how our appreciution of th e efforts or the Pep departm e nt.
Hescrve the family cur for Sat urday a nd joi n
Lhc CPS s upporlcrs.
F r·iday nigh l thc CPS b oosters sh o uld ra lly
ul lhe Union depot, join the par ade up Pacific avenue lo 9 Lh a n d B roadway. Al
"Broadway Square" lhe gang w ill sin g CPS
songs and sho ut ca m pus yells. B e th er e!

Dt·. E. 0 . Wheeler: This CPS professor is now a.n as-

sociate editor of the "World Affairs Inter preter," u.
magazine devoted to ·~opics of world-wide interest ...
Articles by Dr. Wheeler wlll appear In lat;e.r issues,
possibly the next one . . . the cunent number has a
brand ne\v, angle on EUuopio. written by a man who
spoke in our chapel last year ... Rufus von KleinSnlld,
also a chapel speaker once at CPS writes on how to
be a good American . . . How t0 fight crime is interpreted by a Buenos Aires paper and a Moscow jow·nal discusses Communists ancl World Revolution ...
This magazine provides topics of discussion fot· almost
every classroom in the college ... the book store .feal;m·es it at a student price Of 25 cents.
Scc1·et:~ry,

Ta ke A Letic1·: John McKelway: Ruth Leo
would like 1t much better if you would ask her for a
date yow·self instead of having Clarence Mykland do
It for you ... Beverly Peters: The only way to eliminate that soreness one gets from horseback tiding is to
hitch the horse to a post and ride the street; cars ...
"Hyah" Tollefson: At las~ · ~here's a master of ceremonies in t.his college who can be funny with just the
right amotult. In student chapel last week you gave
us just enough w.tthout overdoing anytWng (i'utun\
m..c.'s please note) ... Art Peterson: Your fraternity
brothers ru·e yoLu· worst enemies, in your affa.ir with
Eleanor Trott. They need watching ... John Hazen:
I guess you can't. take it.! The Tamanawas staff and
Dr. Herrmann will agree to that ... Students of CPS:
Honestly, I've never seen such a dead student body.
There's no genuine enthusiasm in anyt.hing that happens around here. Everybody just sits back and looks
on. I think you're all a bunch of "sleeping beauties"
... Bill J ames: You holler your head off for a chance
to wrlLe a. column !Ol' Lhe TraiL You get th e chancenow why don't
, you write i L?
'l'be Last Roundup: Next Satw·day nite after the Willa.mette game the pep department h as ananged a celebration dance at the Masonic Temple roof garden ...
II t.here isn't a. good t.urnout for this function-Clarence Keating. Ward Gilmore, and Mare Miller might
just as well hang up theh· sweaters and go try to inject
school spirit out at the Old Ladies' Home!

--student reellng regarding

installation of a public telephone service
for CPS students took !.he form of a
petition requesting such service, presentee! to Charles Zittel, president
of the ASCPS.
Criticism or the clause asking immediate installation Js that no funds
are ava.ilable. Aclvocates of the resolution, however, rC'commend that
the matter be tal<en care of in either
of two ways. First. that the present
budget be changed to provide for
the $60 that the t.elephone would
cost during the t•emainder of the
year; secondly, that the student
bocly fee be raised t.en cents per
student at mid-semester.

SP ECIAL
Accorclillg to present tentative
plans, the Campus Playcrafters will
soon invade the realm of radio. The
pJ·ospect is pleasing to us as a new
s ~ra.ta of histrionic talent will luwe
to be developed in light of the well
known fact vis: people with the
ability to "read lines" are extremely
rare. Another aspect of t.he problem concerns laryngial development.
If the movement succeeds in rocuslng more attention on pleasing voice
quamies, it will not have been in
vnln.
It. is believed that T heta Alpha
Phi, local chapter of the na,tional Subsidiary Science Unit
dramatic honorary, wlll be a.slted To Be Organized Oct. 22
to foster this new idea. We hope
they can deliver the goods.
AU those interested in minerals
oOo
and organizil1g a mineral group as a
TH E R EHEARSAL
subsidiary organizat.ion of the Puget
coats draped over fw·nUure, books Sound Academy of Science are asked
strewn haphazardJy about, eerie to meet tomorrow evening at, 7 :30 ~
echoes from the empty auditorium room 304 of Howarth halL TWs
as the actors try for expression,· meeting ~om es. as a result of ~he
gl ~wlng unnatural stage lights; fit- last meetmg of the Acaclemy. Ahoe
ful stops and starLs occn.sloned by Jones has been named temporary
the director's bench as new actio~ chairman of the new group and Prof.
Is blocked out, cha.nged, rehashed; Frederick McMillin Js technical di-t
frequent vocal stabs from the exact- :rector, both are from the Puge
lng prompter; the llom·s weat· on- Sound Academy of Science.
voices grow strained-nerves become
frayed; an all-college play is in
production.
ooo
P LAY NO'l 'ES
'I'l1Js week's bowl of spinach goes
to Ma.urine Henderson for her
"swell" portrayal of the lady-inwaiting, "Lizzie." We hope Mr.
Lelk can leam his lines by next
week. Brandt, as the villanous
frustrator, is becoming more menacing. Orville Week's offstage puns
are to be discouraged.
oOo
The grueling taslt of co::;tuming
the first big play of the year falls
to Dorothey Ann Simpson. If she
suuounds this job with t.he same
cha.rming sophistication which is
her usual wont-few indeed will be
the garment growls.
oOo
T. Harbine Momoe, local photo
w!znrd, is still engaged In produc•
ing new "camera angles" on ''The
Bat." So far his result.s have been
very disturbing to the peace of mind
of some of his subjects-but then
the tt·uth always hurts.
ooo
F RESHMAN ONE-ACT CHAPEL
PLAY
Because of the large number of
newcomers interestecl, the speech
department this year will again direct tt one-act play for the freshtmtn. T wo different casts for the
same play will probably be chosen,
and the best group be allowed Lo
stage the play In Chapel. It has
been suggested that all freshmen interested in plays and not in the
726 Pacific Ave nue
speech department should see Miss
Jones regarding tryouts.
Phone BRoadway 2 2 38
oOo
Keating is very distressed.
He has spent much cold cash
On ma.ny dates with Helen May.
But It will be Mr. Bannister
Who will kiss her
In Lhe big play.
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Fraternity Men
Arrang·e Plans

Club Notes
•
To make plaus for the Chi P i
Sigma Na Lional honorary chemistry
fraternity pledging banquet next
Friday evening, Karl Decker, president of lihe Ganuna chapter, has
appointed Jack Green as general
chairman. F oster Allen '35, and
secretary of ~he fraternity last year,
has been appointed! assistant in
chemistry on a teacl1ing fellowship
he1·e this year.
Miss Blanche Morgan, new painting Instructor in the Art department
demonstrated water color paintings
at t,lie home of Prof. Melvin 0 . Kohler Tuesday evening Octobet· 15 at
a mee·ting of the Art club. Art
topics were discussed earl y in the
evening and later refreshments wet·e
served. Mary Ann Marble was in
charge of the meeting. Officers of
the clull( are: president, Eleanor
Silet·; vice-president, Betty Butler;
secretary-treasurer, Maurita Shank.
Lutheran student club will reswne
its work next week, Carl F aulk and
Georgia J ohnson, instructor, stated
t:oday.
Officers elected at the Biology
club meeting last F1·iday are. Howard R ickett, president; and Margaret Heuston, secretary. The members plan to have a field t,rip every
month. The club also expect,s to
have their musettm on the ~bird
noor of Science hall ready :ror use
by Jtme. Members signed up at this
meeting to be curators to prepare
the various types of specimens.
All Spanish-speaking sl,udents int.erested in membership in the Spanish club will meet for a pot-luck
supper in the home economics room
this evening from 5 to 7 p. m. Jean
Hartman and Floramae Davis are
i n charge of plans for the dinner.
•
Helge Nelson hl\S arranged the program. Anyone who has had the
equivalent of one year college Spanish is urged to attend.
Chi Pi Sigma, national chemistry
honorary fraternity, will hold its
pledge banquet Friday evening,
October 25, according to a decision
reached T uesday a~ the weekly
meeting. Tomorrow the fraternUy
wlll ~nfonnally initiate two pledges,
Howa.1·d Richardson and Al Cozza.
CLASSIFI E D ADS

Have you found someLhlng that
doesn't belong to you? Then tw·n
it in at the Bmsar's office.

M on<l1ty, Ociobe1· 21

YW Group To Have Women's Groups
Potlutk Dinner Begin Activities

Central Board- Noon
Kappa Phi-Jones Hall-E·v ening
La Mesa Recloncla.-Jones HallEvening
A potluck dim1er in honor of their Choose Officer s, Discuss Ar Pledge Groups E lect Officer s Writers' Club-Evening
1'ucsday, October 22
advisers is being held by the Colrangem ents F or Tra diF or Coming Yea r
YWCA-Committee rooms-Chapel
lege YWCA Wednesday evening. 5:30
period
tional Dances
Fi.J.·st degree initiation of fraternity Lambda Sigma Chi pledge meeting o'clock in the home economics room.
pledges was held Wednesday evening Spurs-Science Hail
The guest,s of honor will be Mrs.
Pledge groups in the sororities are
Wcdncscla.y, October 23
following business meetings.
Sorority meeting-Afternoon
Frank G. Williston, Mrs. Jullus P. beginning activities by el9ct.ing theu·
Plans for exchange dinners with Fraternity meetings-Evening
officers for thei.J.· pledge season. Miss
Bertha
Wood
Robbins,
Jaeger,
Mrs.
Lambda Sigma Ohl sorority were YWOA dinner-Eveni11g
Eliza,beth Hardison was chosen presFridn.y,
Oc
tober
25
Buena
Maris,
Miss
.Anna
I·I.
Mrs.
discussed at th e Mu Ohl meeting,
ident of t h e Alpha Beta Upsilon sowith Donald Maynes appointed to Ohi PI Sigma banquet-Even ing
Cra.pser, Mrs. Kenneth M. Hincllcy rority with Miss Sara Louise Doub,
Saturd n.y, October 26
complete arrangements.
Wi!lamet,tc-CPS Frolic
ancl Mrs. Hillis Griffin. Allee Louise secretary and Miss Doris McClymont
Bob Gibson was elected pledge
for treasurer. Following formal
Dugan Is in charge of the dinner.
president; Bob Price, vice president,
Tomorrow during chapel period pledging, Miss Esther. Stufft was
and Bill Conser, treasurer. The
hostess for the group at, her home
YWCA wll! meet in their respective
newly elected officers a1·e on the
for dinner. The pledge dance to be
groups for the second commi~tee held December 7 lS being planned by
jolnt committee wit,h Lambda women planning the pledge dance to be
meetings of the year. The rooms the Misses Katharine McCoru·on,
Spw·s for the coming year were ror which each one is scheclulecl Js Mabel Wittren and Elizabeth Hardigiven November 9.
To outline plans for the year, a formally inl tlatccl last week and ar e as fol lows: Evelyn Taylor, Person- son.
general committee was f.Lppointed, now well un derway with ·their plans nel, and Evelyn Swanson, Seabeck in
Lambda Sigma Chi pledges electecl
for
the
season
.
A
dilmer
will
be
consisting of Carl Faullc, Dick Rich
room 214, Business, Izetta Hendriclcs Miss Jane Carlson for president and
and Randall RockJull. Maynard held tomol1'ow evening in tbe Sci- iJ1 1'00111 206, Alice Louise Dugan, Miss H'elen Harmer for secretary.
Carlson is in charge of decorations ence hall to honor the outgoing Publicity. in 1·oom 111, Maurine Activities of the gi'Oup include the
for the fraternity house during Spurs. Planning for the affair ar e Henderson, Program in room 108, pledge dance planned for Novemthe Misses Izet,ta Hendricks, Helen Marjorie McGilvrey, Social, in room ber 9. Formal pledging was held
homecoming.
Stalwick ancl Jean Hartman.
Sigma. Zctn E J)Silon
110, Kevet Shahan, Libra1·y in room Wednesday ln thP. sororll,y room.
Election of Spur officers was held 210, Betty Ktlhl, Social and PerRonald Whitley was chosen presMiss Clarke Obe.rlies will guide t.he
at
the
home
or
Miss
Dorothy
Ann
ident of Zete pledges, with Bob
sonal Service, in room 213, nnd Kappa Sigma Theta pledges .for the
Simpson,
l'Ltesclay
evening
after
an
Shupe selected vice president. Waa·d
Esther Stufft, Hostess in room 211. season, with Miss Marian McCulGilmore will be at111etic ma.nager informal dinner. Officers include
A~ the ann ual R.ally dinner o.r the lough as vice pr esident and Miss
for the fratemity. assisted by Doug ~he Misses Jean Hartman, president,; Tacoma YWCA
held last Friday eve- Barbara Br yan for secretary-treas•
Gonyea. Gene O'Donnell, AI Smy- Helen Stalwiclc, vice president; Eve- ning, Dixie T uck, college YWCA urer. The Misses Cla.rl<c Oberlies,
ser and Ralph Sandvigen are in lyn Swanson, treasurer; Betty Wor - president, spoke briefly to t,he or- Dorothy Bell HaJTiss a.nd Evelyn
charg-e of homecoming decorat,ions. den, secretary, nnd Dorothy Gross, ganization and branch representa.- Hopkins are making arrangements
edjtor.
U ves of t,he work done by the YWCA for the pledge dance to be NovemFollowing the departure of Kenhere.
neth O'Hiser a.nd John Clark. treasber 9. The "Theta spread" was held
Ul'er and chaplain, respectively. of Writers' Club T o Hear
after formal initiation at t.he home
Omicrons, Marc Miller and Bob
of Miss Gail Day.
P t·of. Hind]ey Tonight
Trimble were elected to fill Lheir
Formal pledging for the Delta
offices. Jaclc Enright is the new
Alpha Gamma. sorot·ity was held at
The Writers' club of the College
pledge master.
~he h ome of Miss Olive Wh.ol'ley,
will meet t,h ls evening 7 :30 p.m. at
Marc Miller was also appointed the a.pa1'tmcnt of Miss Linda Van
where she was assisted by the Misses
Kappa. Phi, national Methodist Maurie Boswell, Isabelle Hudson and
chairman of the fireside which will Norden, club adviser. Prof. Kenbe held Satw·day, October 26, at the neth M. Hindley will speak of "Cre- women's honorary, will hold its an- Mae Morrison. Miss Mary Young
nual pledging services tonight in is president of the pledges and Miss
house.
ative and I mitative Writing."
At the banquet- given by the club the little chapel. The pledges and Pomona Hudson, secretary-treasurDoug Shurtleff is in charge of
house decorations for homecoming. Oct. 14 in honor of Don Blanding, members are going to meet at, the er.
popular Hawaiian Ameri-.an vaga- College for a dessert supper, preAlpha Chi N u
Planning for a Monte Carlo party, bond poet, 53 gue.c:ts and mP.mbers ceding t,he services. Miss Doris
Reward for English Hislo1·y
Fickle
will
be
installed
as
sponsor.
scheduled by Chi Nus, for early No- a.ttend. Mr. Blanding spoke of his
Book by Cross-return to
practical
experience
in
writing
poeMiss Alice Grimes, president. of
vember, are Robert. Williams, Roy
Barbara Raymond.
Alsbtu·y, J ack Leik, Eel Malstrom try and of the methods of pr actisin g the organization, has charge of the
writing. Valuable advice on sending ceremony and Miss Esthel' Stufft
and Russell 'Perldns.
Rough initiation will be held next manuscripts to editors and of writ- is cha.!rmn.n of the refreshment comCostumes, Tuxedos, Dress Su its
ing
for
different
fields
was
offered
mit,t.ee.
Tuesday for Bruce Hetrick, Alex
'rhe pledge list includes the MissNEAL E. THORSEN
Schwetz, William Cl1isl1olm and to the club. During the speech,
questions were asked by members on es Edith Allen, Genevieve Olark,
Erling Tollefson.
926lf2 Broadway MAin 4861
mechanics and publishing of work. Catherine Creesey, Audrey Gibson,
Hair Goods, Wigs and Masks
Russell Perkins was elected pledge
"I don't know the difference be- Royce May Gallaher, Esther Hagpresident. Jack Leik is in charge
tween pentameter and speedome- gerty, Julia Joski, Helen Kojo, Ruby
of the homecoming banquet Novem- ter,"' said Mr. Blanding about his
L!bolt, Barbara Long, Fern Nash,
ber 1.
worl<. or his numerous works, Mr. DoroLL1y Presnell, Bernice Ratcliffe,
D elta. 1{1~l)lll1 Phi
Biandjng read "Ba~by Str eet" ancl Betty Schaad, Marion Sh ennan,
Pledge officers arc: Norman Rw1- "The Little Girl Across t he Street," Faith Simpson, Helen 0. Williams,
•
ions, president; Melvin Cox, vice the latter a remembrance of the first Katherine Yamoto and Alko ShlnSMART SCHOOL CLOTHES
president; Bob Oowden, treasurer, time l1e met Joan Crawford.
FOR MEN AND WOME N
guchi.
and Glenn Eaken, sergeant, aL arms.
Kenneth Ollar was appointed
Undertakes R esearch
pledge roaster, and Al St,ern, ath"Whist, mon- ye'll save good money
letic manager.
Ivan Humphreys, advanced stu -

Spurs To Honor
Outgoing Members

Kappa Phi Women
To Hold Ceremony

Wanted a man wUh experience in clean.lng and dying
to do ·'spotting"- a.pp1y at
the Stucleut Employment
Btn·eau.

Lost a signet ring, initials H.
M.-return to Bursar's office
or Harold MuJ'tland.

The Walker

C ALENDAR

PAGE THREE

Apts~

Dining Room

has been voted by many CPS organizations as an

EXCELLENT place for BANQUETS
Pho ne BR. 3201 fo r rese rva ti on for your next
FRATERN ITY or SORORITY Banquet

dent 1n science, Is studying as an
independent. study project the "Zeeman effect," the effect of a strong
magnetic :field 011 light. Several assistants are employed in t h e science
departments, under the new National
Youth adtninistra.tion set-up.

-if you buy these shoes now!"

Smart

SCOTCH
GRAINS

Lost, a French book-Les Trois
Mousque-Taires-return to
Miss Crapser-322.

Tacoma' s Largest
Home-Furni shing's
Store

•

$.c!J.~W.~~

___________________________________________________________________________ .,

DANCE WITH THE PEP DEPARTMENT
The Pep Depa rtme nt is Sponsorin g a
Da nce a t the .

Roof Garden of the Masonic rremple ~~
Saturday, Oct. 26, after the GAME
'

in honor of the visi t ing Willamette Delegat ion
25c each pe rson
Da nci ng 10 ti ll 12

STURDIEST
for long wear

BEST
for c omforl.

SMARTEST
for Fall

J;ELTMAN & CURME
1129 BROADWAY ;NEXT TO BLUE MOUSE THEATER

~~~~~~-------------~-------~--------~-------------------~-----------~
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CPS, Willamette
Clash Saturday

•

(Continued F rom Page One)
Loggers Work
Coach Sandberg of the Loggers
has his men working hard and
pointing for this game since the
wlnner will undoubtedly be in a
favorable position to annex the conference t! tie. All of the Loggers
are in fair physical condition with
the exception of Gene Mlllil\:an, veteran tackle, who is being bothered
with a recwTence of an old lmee
injury which may keep him on the
sidelines.
John Fadness, the former PLC
star who has been going great defensively for CPS this season will
w1doubtedly get the starting call
at the pivot post. Fadness is one
of the finest defensive centers in
the conference. Tuffy Martin and
Jess Dawkins, the latter a veteran,
are slated to start at the guard
berths. Both are tough, aggressive
and fierce tacklers.
At tackles Sandy will probably
have Guy Bower, veteran, and Marius Berthelet, freshman, with J ess
De Shaw and Roy Allen, both
freshmen J.n. reserve.
Ends Set
Reel Underwood and Don Wofford
appear to be lined up to start at
the wing assignments. Both have
plenty of fight and are fast getting
down under punts. Vaughn Stoffeland and Bud McFadden are capable reserves.
In the backfield it looks as if
Mel Miller wJll quarterback the
team with George Bower being his
relief. Jess Brooks and Bill Pate
wm alternate at full with Brooks
getting first call la.rgely through his
experience.
Alex Schwetz and Norm Mayer
will start the game at the llalfback
slots. Both are fast and shifty and
ha.vc plenty of driving power. Bus
Tingley, Chuclc McMillan and Les
Briggs a.r e othe1· baclcs who will
probably see plenty of worlc

Soror ity Volleyball
InLer-sorority volleyball games arc
to begin this noon with the GammaLambda game ln the gym. The
schedule is as !allows:
Mon. Oct. 2 1
Wed. OC'l. !!:1
l•'•·l. Oct. 2!i
Wed. Oct. ;jo
fi'l'l. Nov. 1
vVt•d. Nov. li
F't·l. Nov. 8
\Ve d. Nov. 1:1
fo'rl. Nov. I r,
~l o n. Nov. 11!

G n 111 ntn.-l..~tt.m bda

lndc p-'.rhcta.

1,nm bda- Beta
c;nmma-Tnclep
'J'h e ta- Beta

lAtmbda-Jndep
Gnmm:t-Beta.
l Allll bdn-'J'heta.
In dep-B e t a

Gamma-Thetn.

----------------------~

You. A re S u.l'e to
Finrl l t At
RHODES BROTHERS
._---~-----------------

----~--~---~--~~~!ID

Fo r Quality Banq uets
at a
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Three Teams in
Thick of Mural
Baseball Fight
Zetes, Mu Chis and Chi Nus
Are Tied in Mural
Ban Race

By F rank P louf

Willamette is next for the Loggers
By Vn.len Honeywell
and just what wlll happen is a.n
With three games played in the
important answer to who will probfil·st weelt of t;h e intramural indoor
ably be the conference champions
baseball series, it is alveady a fairly
this year.
safe bet that the three teams which
f!nlshed one-two-thr ee in 1934 will
Ooach Roy Sandberg and his boys fight it out for the title again this
will be ready to bat~le the Oregon- year. The Alpha Chi Nus, Sigma
ians and it is up to the student Zeta Epsilons and Sigma Mu Chis
body to respond to the call by turn- turned in overwhelming victories in
ing out to the game. Up to date we their opening contests last week.
Their battlng eyes improved either
have had such poor turnouts that
many business men that have at- by the increasing of the distance
tended our contests have been heard from the pitcher's box to the plate
to remark about Lhe poor school or by a little summer practice, the
spirit we have. Is it. fair to t.he above three squads pounded out a
fellows who are devoting so much total of 62 runs in winning their
time to entertain us or to the coach respective tilts, while the losers
who is endeavoring to put out a managed to garner 23 counters
winning team? The newspapers among them.
have even threatened to p1int ediThe Chi Nus amassed the largest
tol'ials about the CPS lack of sup- score in submerging the Delta Kapport to their team.
pa Phi nine, 23 to 11. Bruce Hetrick
and Bob Williams were the wining
battery, wit;h Hel;rick hurling the
A few m~re sugg·estions t lmt T
would Uke to malte a.t·e tlutt w~ h a.vc winners to an 18 to 5 lead in h is
five ilu1Lngs in the box. The Delta
a b1tnd out to the nc,:t game I.Lnd
tha.t they pla.y om· fight son g dtll'- Kapps got to Harold Tollefson for
their final six runs in the last inning the game. We should also foling.
low the customary procedure of the
Willie Bates pitched effectively as
large scl1ools by sin gin g Aim<'- Mawr
the zetes walked over the Delta Pi
a t tbe end of every game. We sh ould
a lso h ave some way of enter taining Omicrons, 18 to 6, in the other Tuesday game. Bates and Freddie Jolmthe crowd in between t he h alves.
There is no reason why we can 't ston were the winning battery. Clarhave Card tricks like other sch ools. ence Mykland's slants were equally
puzzling to the "Ten-ible Swedes"
in the only Thw·sda.y tnt, and the
Jess De Shaw, a newcomer from Mu Chis mauled the Scandinavians,
Ballard Hi in Seattle, is expected by a mtle less "terrible" without Art
Coach Sandberg to become one of Linn, by a 21 to 6 count.
the regular tackles by the end of
The Peter Pugets, with no game
the season. Jess is a big fellow and schcd uJed for the first week, will
if he could only get mad be might see their initial competition this
provide headaches for some rival week. An attempt is being made to
coaches as well a.s to the opposing organize a third independent team
players.
to fill out an eight-team league, similat· to that of last year.
This Willamette game will provide the experts a chance to compare the CPS star, Alex Sohwetz,
to the great J ohn Oravec, who was
placed on many all-star teams last
year.
Schwetz, though only a
Mnoy former CPS athletes are
freshman, has displayed wonderful
coaching high school teams tiu·oughwork in the Logger backfield and
out the state this year. Among the
local e"'-perts feel t.hat he will more
more prominent are Chet Rhodes
than match his famous opposition.
and Jack Slatter at Anacortes, Bul'dette Sterling at Chehalis, Judy
Let's see all or you out to t h e Davidson at Renton, Ed McCoy at
game with the •·cal Logger Sllirit..
Wapato, Ed La Penske at Hoquiam,
Vic Ranta at Sumner and Harry
Enochs at Fife.
.
Turnou ts Slated
Of these coaches Le Penske, who
is the head basketball coach at HoFh·st· volleyball turnouts for girls qulam, has had excellen.t success in
begin Friday, October 25, according Lurnjng out championship quintets.
Elhochs and Ranta h ave had grid
to Miss Pernina Collins, gym instructor, who requests that every- teams th e past few years in the
one interested tw·n out on that day. Puget SoLmd gridleag·ue which h ave
An important meeting of inter- been feared by all opponents. The
sorority volleyball m,anagers will be others have also had better than
called in the gymnasium office this average success.
noon. It is requested that everyone
Ever yone please sit in, the rooting
be there promptly at 12:15.
section at the Willa.mette game Sat @.
'fl
urday night and let's really do some
~
FOR FOOT HEALTH
§
:
Wear BrownBilt Shoes
§ yclJin g for a change.

Former Loggers
Now Coaching
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SPELLMAN'S

:

BUSTER BROWN SHOE
STORE

§

1 122 Broadway

--

Inqui re at the

College Commons

By a score of 3 to 2, the F'rosh
•
beall the Sophomores in 'the fh·st
inter-class Hocke~r game Tlltu·sday
noon. "The F!·oshmcn showed ve1·y
good team work," said Miss Pernina
Collins.
Pomona Hudson, captain of the
Fresl1man team, scored two of the
g·oals, Katherine Nelson scoring the
other. on the sophomore team,
Helen Rosenzweig, captain, and Bett.y Worden scored goals.
The line-up was as follows:
l " J:"nNh
M. l!lt·lcl•aon

REMEMBER W IMPYS

I t I tt 1111111

25C

~ Friday nigh t.

Everyone be a.t i11c
i:ID Union station a t seven o'clock with
yow· ear.

"AM ERICA SINGS"

-E
-------~

.-

:t!J

Smith

H..

Llbolt ....... I,W .

... H. Nicola

.T. Det·by .............. H l·l ......... A. Duncan
.D. McClymont ....err .. .. .. El. Bt·enner
l'l'l. Jtobertij ........1...11................. J. Hall
C.:. Oliv e r .............. 1-u'~... M. HuR e man
l\1. Young· .......... L.H..... m. SWlLil$011
lil. ~chaad ...... Ooltllo,............... .B. Kuh I
J W C JUllY l<i () I H jJ 0 U t.lJl

'l' u c >< . Oc t . 22
ll' ro><h - Ul•t•el'cln~<•~
'''""''"· o cc·. :M ScoJ• h - l >liJ'c ·••cln >J><

-E
-=
-------

P ugets To Play
Bob Wheeler who Is handling the
Peter P uget lntramw·al ball team
wishes all independents to report at
the gym tomorrow at noon if they
arc interested In playing.
All independents whose last
nE~~mes begln wl.th M through Z are
eligible £or the Pngel; team.

$2.95

KLOPFENSTEIN 'S

AT

-:;
-rni

HOYT'S
6th & Prospect
Private Dining Room For Parties
I l l Jill It If l l l l l l l t II It I I l l If II I l i l t I I l l I It l i l t It I It IIIII I l i l t It I li m

r-------------------wEBBER's

Oom}lleto F otmtain Service
Brown and Haley's Oa.ncUes
3812 No. 26th

PR. 1976
'--~----------------

GAS
The m ode rn fuel

uu. maru. v ZIHC &.
CUTS~"COPPER
R AP ID -

REL I AB LE - SERVI CE

PREFERRED
FOR
COOKING
WATER HEATING
HOME HEATINC
because gas is fast, dependable,
economica l, and does lhe
job better.

MA. 6385

Get our prices on group corsages

- @),_~--~~~-~~~--~-------~~-----
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Pullove r Sweate r

6th & Anderson
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BARREL- N ECK

See FARLEY'S

:

Freshmen, sophomore and upperclass teams having been chosen last
week, inter-class hockey games aJ·e
now h1 fuU swing. The following
women were chosen .for their respective teams:
F rcsh.mera : Pomona 'Hudson, ca.ptaln, Helen Kojo, Doris McClymont,
Clar a Oliver, Mary Jane Robert.s,
Katherine Nelson, Ruby Libolt, Mary
Louise E-ricksen, Mary Young·, an cl
Elizabeth Schaad.
Substitutes are Jane Burwell and
Jean Derby.
I
Sophomot'e: Helen Rosenzweig,
captain, Dorothy Smith, Betty Worden, Jean Hartman, Jayne Hall, Evelyn Swanson, Betty Kuhl and Helen
Nicola.
Substitutes are Analie Dtmcan,
Erna Brenner, :Margaret Huseman
and Eleanor Collen.
Upperclass: Dixie Tuck, captain,
Alice Grimes, Floramae Davis, Marga.retjo Conry, Evelyn Taylor, Ruth
DeSpain, Ida Larsen, Dorothy Newell, Isabelle Hudson a.nd Mary Fay
Fulton.
Substitutes are Grace Hood Johnson and Genevieve Cla,rk.

If it rains the gan1es wlll be played
on the first cleo,r TUesday or Th ursChoose Referees
cla.y in order given above.
Because of a conflic~ with the
Having attended last Tuesday's
Hockey schedule, the Referee club meeting of the Referee club, nine
will not meet Tuesday noon unless women were eligible for refereeing
the event of rain prevents the game.
hockey. They were Sally Spencer,
¥ae Monison. Betty Noble, Belle
Ruth Clayman. Katherine Nelson,
Doctors Give Services
Derby, Grace Jolmson and
T o In jured Playe1·s Jean
Helen Kojo.
In order to refru:ee durlng one
This season's football squad is fortunate in having six Tacoma. doc- week, a girl must attend the Referee
club at the beginning of the ensutors in. l'Cadiness for treatment of
ing week.
injuries.
Tllese well known Tacoma. physicians n.re giving valuable time and 'Mr s. Hallen to Speak
service to any membe11 of t.he team
At W AA Meet Oct. 29
who suffers in.iul'ies at practice or
dw·ing the ga.mes.
Mrs. J ulia Todd Hallen will be the
These men a;re a.s follows: Dr. S. guest speaker a l,. the OcLobru: 29
M. Cresswell, Dl'. S. F. Herrmann, meeting of the Women's Al;hletlc
Dr. Cyril V. Lundviclc, Dr. H . G. association, which will be heid in the
Willard, all located in t11e Medical YW room at the college. A general
Arts BuHcling; Dr. T . B. Murphy, invitation is issued to all gil']s inRust Building; and Dr. George A. terested in the WAA.
The cabinet is in chal'ge of the
Na.ce, 5437 So. Tacoma Way.
Coach Roy Sandberg asks that all meeting, wiLh Eielen Rosenzweig
those given assistance carry out aU planning refreshments and Floramedical instructions wiLh utmost mae Davis in cha~·ge of games.
res pee t a.nd to express appreciation 1-9'-..-..-...-..-.. .-..-...-.,-..-...-..-...-..-...-..-...-..-,..-..-...-..-...-..-...-. ,-..-,..-IPJ
of their wot·k whenever possible.
:
:
~ Hoyt's Famous Donuts :

CORSAGE?

c

TELEPHONE MN N 774 5
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Ted Brown Music Co.
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250 Selected Songs
Ask for

:
Lei's go down and show some pep
:
- a nd enth usiasm in tha t pep parade
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.Hockey Victory
Scored By Frosh
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